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ncss to give evideuce, and said that he 
had I wen dining in the Hoi born on the 
day in question when the row occurred.

He saw the struggle between the 
waiter ami Boone. He did not know 
whether the waiter still had hold of 
hin) or not when the shot was fired. 
There was quite a crowd around and he 
could not see Boone at the time.

The case is on trial during this after
noon’s session.

BAD VACCINE produces smallpox, Dr. Richardson 
said :

“Smallpox is produced by a distinct 
germ or microbe, which science has yet 
fai.led to satisfactorily define. Like 
the majority'of other germs, aside from 
those of yellow fèyer7 they are but ,1ft - 
tie effected by either heat or cold. 
Many believe that cold weather will 
annihilate typhoid and other fever 
germs, -but usually such iy not the cast 
The cold may render them inactive, 
as it certainly does Hi cases of malaria, 
but undervtrnifgr cgnitttlons~fhe~ma^ 
laria will again prevail as soon as the 
weather becomes warm again.

“Smallpox is usually more con
tagious in cold weather for thé reason 
thatCQnditions are then more favorable. 
-For-insteuce, in the winter time a per
son enters a room where there is a case 
of smallpox, although it may not at 
the time lie known that it exists. On 
leaving the room he closely- butttons 
up his coat and there is absolutely no 
chance for the germs to be blown away 
until he enters another room, unbùttons 
his clothes and allows the imprisoned 
germs access to the air, when they will 
infect all with whom they come in con- 
fàet,

BOONE ONenue #ur Cap», Yukon style;M-ih r«ne, »)1 styles;
unskrst Australian Oppossum, Electric 

H snd'Beaver, will, silk or cloth tops; 
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Is The Only Weapon With 

Which To Combat —— 

Smallpox

Charged With Attempting To 

Take The Life Of 

Peter Steil

, Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Coriicelli Silk Mitts and Gloves, 

and Asbaato Mitts.. and" Gloves. Fur 
yîïhreç Finger Mitts.

Important Orders.
Two important order* were receive 

yesterday by Assistant Gold Commis

sioner Bell, a full copy of which willf" 

he published in tomorrow’s issue of the 

Nugget. In the orders just received 

the most important feature is the fact 

that after the gtir instant all claim» 

elapsing will, instead of reverting to 

the crown, 1# again open to location - 

the same as though they had never pre

viously been .located. But all claims 

which fiave reverted previous to the 

qth instant will lie offered at public 

auction, November 2.

;
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Co. SBÏS. DR. W. I. RICH
RubberBOoU, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s Mi-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers, 

fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy
weight; Heavy woolen and German Socks, j who Advances Reasons Why It
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lany's
Where Mrs. Boone Was Taking 

Dinner In Stell’s CompanySpreads Host In Winter
SARGENT & PINSKA,

. • r
•ad 300 Tom 

V low prices

iplete

Cor, First Ave. and Second St.

TO WHICH BOONE OBJECTED— 1 DIFFICULTY IN DISINFECTING Manse Declared lanoceat.
During the afternoon session of the 

territorial court yesterday the argument 
of the council were heard in the case 
of flense, charged with thefts______

Mr. Wade paid a tribute to Mr. 
Bonnifield in the course of his argu
ment which, had it been uttered any

where hut in the courtroom, would 
have been greeted with applause.

He said : “Gentlemen of the jury, 
I defy any one within the sound of my 
voice to bring forward u man in Dawson 
or the Yukon territory with a lietter 
reputation for honesty, truthfulness 
amt lieing a white man generally, than 
Sam Bonnifield. ’’

The jury returned a verdict of not
-guilty. - __________

3
“Another thing; in the winter sea

son people crowd around stoves in pub
lic places ; the rooms are illy venti
lated jind foul smelling, and the disease 
germs have an opportunity for spreading 
and contaminating everybody present. 
One of the greatest disinfectants is the 
open air. I once knew an old doctor, 
a quarantine officer in Ontario, who in
variably, after visiting a smallpox pa
tient, would take a long drive in the 
open air with his coat unbuttoned and 
swinging to tile breeze. It may have 
l>een an old-fashioned mode of disin
fecting, hut it is a fact that he never 
spread any infection.’’

When asked what his opinion of the 
smallpox situation in Dawson is at the 
present time, Dr. Richarson said :
■ 1 Notwithstanding the fact that the
health officer and board of health will 
do all in their power to stamp out the 
disease, 1 fully anticipate a number-of 
new cases for the reason that there is 
no telling how many centers have been 
infected. There are cases at the Forks, 
and people who have there been ex
posed have doubtless gone on to the 
other centers, Dominion, Sulphur, 
Hunker and all around. We do not 
know how many of them haVe come 
to Dawson ; therefore, there is no tell
ing where the next case will develop.

“As to disinfecting houses where the 
disease has been known to exist, it i* 
easy in a country where the houses are 
plastered and the walls may be easily 
washed, but with the class of buildings 
we have in this country, many of them 
‘chinked’ With moss, the only thorough 
way to disinfect them is to burn them 
to the ground.’’

“Doctor, -what experience have you 
had ju the treatment' of smallpox 
cases?’ ’

“111 1892, ' ’ replied Dr. Richardson,
1 had charge of the smallpox hospital 

in Victoria, B. C., when we had abyut 
T50 rases, the disease having bt-t-jii
TtfotTpr over on an Oriental steamer. 
It was then that . J realized the full 
benefits of vaccination. Of the'-cat es 
where the patients had never been v< - 
ciliated 33 per cent of them proved a- 
tal, and where- the patients had 18a >1 
vaccinated the fatalities were only 1 
per rent. ! /

“Six weeks previous to the hrt-ijklng 
out of smallpox in Victoria, '1 ' <i>n- 

^ tinued Dr. Richardson. “1 vaccimjted 
N my own child,which was but 18 months 
I old, but which was very healthy—I had 
! a tip there was danger of a smallpox 
'( epidemic—and from the "virus taken 
1 from my child’s arm 1 vaticinated the 
5 entire hospital corps. When I took 
J charge of the -smallpox station 'I took 
IJ with, me 33 attendants, all of whom had 
61 but recently been vaccinated, and not 
B one of thy 33 took the disease. Of 

a. over ijo patients, we lost 14, and they, 
S with but two exception», were [lersons 
#5 who had never lleen vaccinated.
— “I don’t care to appear as a crank on 
^ the subject of vaccination for the rea- 
0 son that people will say, ‘Oh, he has 
4) some points and wants to advertise 

himself and make some money, ’ but I 
honestly think that people who will 

W hot have their children vaccinated /ire 
T criminally negligent and should be fe-" 
“ qui red by law to do so at once, as vac

cination is the only known means 
which successfully combats the plague. "

Short orders served right. The Hoi
born. ________ _ ___ .

Best Canadian rye at the Regiba.

Ready And Was Assisted In The Ro* By 
Mis Wife Who Punched Stell’s 

Head-Not a Mind Reader.

Is Fearful That Future Spread Will 
Be Hard To Prevent—Vaccinate 

The Children.

LjjffTeots, 

oes, BootmA

lers, also t| oys Apropos of the fact that politics and 

I smallpox are the paramount subjects of 
! discussion in Dawson -at the present 

time, and feeliitg that information on 
I the latter subject is more eagerly 
sought after, a Nugget representative 
yesterday evening called at the office of 
Dr. W. A. Richardson and informed 
that gentleman that he had called to 
learn something about the habits, cus
toms and preventatives of the disease.

In answer to a question as to what

'The Boone case occupied the time and 
attention of the territorial court and a 
jury Jthis morning.

Prosecutor Wade recited the gist of 
the case to the court and jury.

Peter Steil, Mrs. Boone a ml a lady 
friend were taking dinner together in 
the llolborn restaurant on the 8th of

Warehouse Full. Store Complete.

Let's Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.arehflE,

MILNE Septemlier, and Boone who had heart! 
of the fact, went there, accompaniedSTREET
hv his brother, on trouble lient, and in 
connection with the spirit of jealously | 
which actuatel him to hostile deeds, ; morning, 
was also the spirit of hootch, some tyf j 
it lieing within the persons of Boone 
anti his brother, and some yet remain
ing in a 1 Kittle.
- The trouble they were looking for 
came to pass and culminated iu the firing 
of a shot by Boone, alleged to have 
been discharged from a revolver with 
intent to cut short the earthly career 
of Peter Steil.

Moose hide Stampeded.
dt pearly gray of the early 
Moqeehide was descended 

hack of the )ieace- 
flKpver by ruthless

in First Avenue* III the"a
4.

upon, and the lnthy 
ful liamlet swarmei 
seekers after pelf.

That happened this, morning, and 
kept right on happening up tit 
today, when it is said several hundred 
would-be claim owners had arrived on 
the scene of the reported strike, and 
everything with enough substance to 
raise a spear of grass had been staked. 
The fog lianks lifeji early, or they 
would have been staked and recorded

:d.

The Crash Has Come!'&C0, toon

S... .

Bank of B.I

IMHENSE
The first witness called was Mr. Mor

gan, a waiter in the Holborn who hadAUCTION SALE
$100,000

! Jeweler, be 
urn Bulldlnr laid the viands lie fore the pa«tv on the 

day in question. He told of how the 
party, who were in a I six, were seated.

uml thereby prevented from getting 
away. Who the alleged discoverer of 
gold in the vicinity of Mooachide is is 

Mr. Boone and his brother, he stated, j IM,t known yet, hut it is said that good 
came in and went directly to the box j yellow gold in quantities which would 
atyl threw the curtain aside, whereupon ; p*y to work (or_ were found some five

veks since on the bench back of .Mooee- 1y 
g|"« to the box and caught hold 01 y|li(i,. ;m,| that, after the way of those 
Bpone by the arms.

GANDOlf 
dry is Sttd. 
to order.

ik; a imixup occurred. Mr. Morgan had I

E He lipid on loi /w)1(, inaugurate stampedes, the dixevv- 
d.om a half a minute to prevent h\d crer kept the fact darkly secret tilt last 

fining any harm to any one, liut about, njKht when the news burst upon the 
that time he discovered that Boone ha^ j multitude, ami the wild rush of the 

a revolver in his hand, upon which Jlc j morning resulted, 
let go. During the scuffle he 
moved alxiut with Boone ami got nfcar | B,,,,,dation for the stampede is a
tin end bljhe cash counter. SoimJ 12 miitu,r u. Btrieve lopvd by future events, 
or 15 -vcomlx after .this Boone had fired i Al ,,rrsem all that is 
the shot. When the shot was fired Mis. of I)eo;.|r went there ami staked the 
Boone hail hold oi lit 1 husband tnfiug j 1*,#^ gad that Moew*ide lias had a, 

to |ake -tile revolver from him.
Witness did not know what Km

Ivand F(

,’S to Maj

V1

WORTH OF r 1

d ! Whether or not there is really any. 9 a. si- 
iet 2 p.

} connect* 
;gage. 1

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy Woolen Under
wear, Laoies Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur

sure is that a lot

CiI sensation.i»V «fin's
filer

A Judgment fllaunderatood.intentions were with regard to 
Steil or anyone else in connection 
the shooting, ami told Mr. Wade 
he was unable to read^Jhis mind. The 
direction of the shot he though. 
past Steil, who Was standing to 
right of Boone, and «town the isle lie-1 
tween the tables.

A chair was produced which bore the 
marks of the revolver ball.

Mr. Bleeker, who conducted the case) 
for the defense, under cross-examina
tion of the witness brought out the fact 
that Boone drew a revolver during the 
time witness held him, and used it as I Same old price, 26 ceota, for drink, 

i mince ment to the witness to let g*> j *^e Regina,

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

S^LE 14 WITHOUT RESERVE
Light A In the, judgment recently hand

that! '*<>wn l,y Ju«lge Craig in the Ws«le vsl 
McDotialil case, it was commonly sujj- 

fioseil by inosl^ of those who heard it 
; that it embraced the payment of #7500 
uiqwid retainer fee. This was errone
ous as the J7500 retainer fee - hail al
ready been paid, and was considered by 
fhe court as having-lieen earned. Th« 
judgment only calls for $2500 by way 
of «lamages, all disbursements by the 
plaintiffs, costa of the action, and a dis
missal of the defendant» counter claim.

.td.

tiding. ; 
□dike- TP-1

5 WHK ;

>cr... First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.mp

scond A' THE HUBBRANDS

&Q
Second Ave., nr. Second St. an

A LOON- WiOpen Evenings! Try Cascade Laundry for high-cleae
Roller! Hamilton was the next wit-1 work at reduced prices.

of him.
“rop-

WHOLESALEiecein A. fl. CO. RETAIL6.

Do Not Fail To see our Lgponl Patterns 
of Ladles and Ac **’uent of

roll t Tea Cwsleie DcparlswsUF THE STORE ^
That Sell* only 6r*t-cis» gixxl*.

— Thst guarantees whst they oell.
Thai Will refund vour money if notasrenreieuted. 
Thst will «ave y oil money, quality cooeioered.
That will do as ihey a*tee.
Thai wants your trade
Thai will hold It, once obtained.
That only ai.li» the opportunity to figure with you. ! 
That are seller», not iqjetiulator*. «

Cleveland «cycles G roe* rie», UrovUîpn»* 
JDry 11‘Mills,
TloUuug,
Foolwcar,
Fnrh snd Huit*, 
Fiirniture <fc Carpets, 
Hardware,
HuiDiing Ma'erisl, 
Uiitner Huppltes,

■ Steam FiUlogs.

■ :

Kvdry one 1, nWed-----with the finest patent brakej*8. Un •rathe rider to coa^t down A
à Tho^- eepest between here and Dominion a)B Terri toi k Pyle te control of the wheel. ^
# eet remajit ^tatiohery while coasting. 1>uS - ueel without a brake.]

♦ McLennan, mce!
for futu**

free of cbi&
r
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profits to which the extreme risks' hy- 
rights entitled them.

Altogether, the public welfare has 
been well regarded in the order

POLICE COURT NEWS.

‘ ‘Tli> Frenchman likes his native wine, 
The German likes his beer,
The Irishmahr likes his whisky straight 
Because it gives good cheer;
The Englishman likes his ’alf and ’alf 
Because it makes him frisky ;
But they all go back on their favorite 

drink
And take hootch instead of whisky.

Magistrate McDonell was greeted by 
a full house this morning, all but two 
of the interested attendants being there 
on account of the various brands of 
bottled goods kept on sale at the Daw
son paint stores.

Ole Tatley, in the effervescence inci- 
dent-to the boisterous brand, created a 
disturbance at the Olymp 
spent the greater part of last night at 
the barracks. It took |io and costs to 
square Ole with justice.

When John Mi lone was up six weeks 
ago charged with having been drunk 
he was let off on the plea that he had 

previously touched a drop for three 
At that time his coat was torn

The Klondike Nugget I Alaska Commet 

Company

TcutP+tpnc rtuaaacM um <#*»so«-s honk* mk«) 
issued DAILY AND SEMl-WECKtY. com

pelling the women to move. Dawson
Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY possesses too many fine business build

ings now for any unnecessary chances 
to be taken. > The business part of town 
has been burned down often enough to 
warrant almost any means being taken 
which may serve ty prevent further 
similar disasters.

With the present regulations in 
effect, and the added apparatus ready 
for use, the risk of disastrous conflagra
tions such as we have experienced dur
ing the last two winters-is almost en
tirely removed.

It remains now for every property 
owner to take such precautions himself 
as will prevent as nearly as possible 
every unn/fi 

be cartful 1 y examined and stove pipes 
replaced whenever they give evidence 
of having passed the stage of useful
ness. After all, the best means of pro
tecting the town from fire is to prevent 
fires from starting, and that can only 
be done through continual vigilance 
and watchfulness on the part of every
one who owns or occupies a building.

Vouog
Yearly, In advance 
Six montba........
Three month»....... ....................■
Per monta by carrier it) city, In advance 4 oo 
Single copiai.................. ................ ;............... 26

8DH-WKBKLY

140 00 
20 00 
11 00 >y

Tearly, in advance.
Six month» ............
Three month» ...„■
Per month by carrier In city, in advance. 2 00 
Single coplea. NEW

GOODS

|24 00 
12 00 'RIVER STEAMERS

Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie Victoria
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

trading poit,
„ . ALASKA
8t. Michael 

Andreolsky 
Anvik 

• Nulato

Circle City 
Eagle Ch,

The BojBella
Margate

ii Wi
IP Neat25

Yukon
Florence One

NOTICE.
H’6en o newpaper often it» advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for itt tpace and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

4-ic saloon and
Ml nook

" tort - faut <
steps
St. M»rv 
Iking

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and (tome
St. Paul

Portland 
Hauler

St. Michael to Golovin -JLj* 
Bay, Nome, and 

— Cape York
Dora Sadie

mm*-*4.' -. aKovuaux Disraict fl
Koyukuk \ inone

...In All...

Departments
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults

8 not 
years.
and he looked seedy. This morning 
the . rent in his coat gave evidences of 
growth and his appearahce warranted 
the conclusion that the soap boycott so 
far as John is concerned, is still on. 
He was assessed #20 and costs for being 
drunk in the Aurora saloon yesterday 
evening.

John Kinskey had gone up against 
the slumber brand with the usual result 
—Morpheus embraced him an*, regard
less of declining mercury, he went to 

• sleep on the sidewalk. Kinskey, who 
Is a Finlander, took it as a huge joke 
when he got off on payment of $5 and 
costs.

Jack Warner also preferred the slum
ber brand and lay down to peaceful 
slumber on the river bank. If Jack 
could not drink any more rapidly than 
he can talk he would die of thirst even 
in a brewery, his impediment of speech 
being very great. He managed, how
ever, to make a good jilea for himself 
and when Magistrate McDonell dis
missed the case everybody felt like ap
plauding the humane decree.
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Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA!--'
--------- ’ —-------------------------------------------  *1 short to

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White g the ban! 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of mtihy.
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LETTERS
And Small Packages eanbesent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days : Every Wednesday 

to Eldorado and Bonanza: every 
to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Bun, Sul-

,-jl~ YUKON
3, Fortymlle

Ttaatrog*B
F»y i Dai-cessary risk. Flues shpuld

phur, etc.
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ABOUT CONCESSIONS.
As published some time ago in the 

Nugget a new regulation has recently- 
gone into effect respecting the granting 
of hydraulic concessions. The new rul
ing requires that the applicant shall 
not only demonstrate that the ground 
asked for is not suited for purposes of 
ordinary placer mining but he must also 
show that no ground in the immediate 
vicinity is being successfully worked 
as placer ground.

This regulation, if its provisions are 
closely adhered to should serve pretty 
effectually to solve the concession ques
tion for the future. Under the provi
sions of the new law it will be prac
tically impossible for a concession to 
be granted on any creek, or hillsides 
adjacent to any creek in this district.

The question arises, however, 
the status of concessions granted under 
the old laws.

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

.

EE

PROTECT THE GAME.
Reports are being brought down from 

the Upper Stewart country giving de
tails of indiscriminate slaughter ot 
game which should be given attention 
by the Dominion authorities, 
country adjacent to the Upper branches

and low water. Best dining room service on the river.■-

SMALL BOATS
The

Y»ong .
Thos. Manly had indulged in an en

tirely new brand, the effects of which 
cause a man to tear paper off walls. 
Thomas was dismantling the Hotel 
Northern and allowing the bare walls 
to stand out in bold relief when ar
rested. He liquidated a fine of Jio and 
costs.

J. T. Connors, the most elderly man 
on the list, had been the gayest of 
them all. He had bought wine in a 
box at the Standard and, having no use 
for empty bottles, had tossed them down 
among the dancers. He acknowledged 
he had done so, and said he had be
come mad because he had bought wine 
for a girl and she had gone away and 
left him alone in the box after drink
ing his wine ; and that is why he tossed 
bottles. A fine of $20 and costs was im
posed on the gay old Lothario.

Make the Best Time/ seat
t)f ;a: som
preserve. Moose and caribou are found 
there in such abundance that hunters 
are reported to have killed upwards of 
fifty of these noble animals in a single 
day. Returned prospectors state that 
game is being slaughtered merely for 
the fun of the thing and scores of 
casses which cannot be used or carried 
away are left in the spot where they 
were killed. It is certainly a shame 
that such a condition of affai rs exists.

precW<
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 

always reliable at any stage of water.
b top.,:v
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GilOffice at L. & C. Dock.

YUKON FLYER COMPAas to
car-

NELS PETERSON, Gsr.eral Manager
Sti*5. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” 4~

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for anv furtherlifomi
tlon apply to company’s office

Auwemwci

Ordinarily speaking it would scarcely 
be expected that the courts would in
terfere with anything in the nature of 

There are, however, 
circumstances surrounding the 
sions granted so widely in the Yukon 
territory during the past three years, 
which would indicate that many of 
them have been granted in defiance of

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,The big game of the country is one of 
its most attractive features. Moose and 
caribou are not only important as fur
nishing a large portion of our meat 
supply but they are the natural herit
ages of the legitimate prospector and 
should be protected for his benefit. We 
submit to the authorities that

White cPass and Yukon Route.
conces- William Winter, who all season has 

been employed by the N. A. T. & T. 
Co., as steward on its steamer John C. 
Barr, was arrested last night in com
pany with Geo. W. Vine by Constable 
Piper with a sack containing 15 cans 
of crystalized eggs and seven jars of 
beef extract in their possession, the 
property having been taken by them 
from the steamer Barr which is lying 
at its company’s dock. Manager De
laney, of the company, Capt. Abbott 
and Purser Frazier, of the Barr, each 
identified the goods. Both young men 
were bound over to the higher court in 
the sum of (2000, and in default of 
bond, both are repining in jail.
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A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Daythe laws under which they were applied 
for. If, for instance, ground several 
miles in extent has been granted 
concession, upon the oath of the applbl 

cant that such ground was totally unfit 
for placer mining, and it subsequently 
develops that the ground is well suited 
for ordinary placer purposes, it appears 

to us that a well defined point of law 
\ exists which the courts would certainly 

consider very seriously. The only way 
which the matter can be finally deter
mined is through the trial of a test 
/case in the courts. > //

Someone who has -staked 
covered by a concession g 
do the public a distinct ser 

pealing to the courts and

some
means should be taken to restrain men 
who insist upon killing off our big 
game for the mere sake of killing. 
There is no excuse for such barbarity.

as a
--------FOR-------- e

White Horse and All Way Points
Will Have Hard Times.

From now until the close of naviga
tion every day will witness the arrival 
in Dawson of many men who will 
perience difficulty in living through the 
winter or until work regularly opens 
on the various creeks, as there will be 
but a.: limited amount of winter work 
donin many localities, j These men 

ground are Miming in on scows in / which ca
pacity they are, of courie, required. 
Fonrthe past ten days there Have been 
notices conspicuously posted in Skag- 
waw which read : “Men wanted to go 
toff)aw8on on scows at $& per day and

Fire Protection Suggestions.
Although last night was the date for 

ex- the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trade,yno meeting took place owing 

the' absence of Mr. Joslin, Mr. Mc
Mullen and others, which left the board 
without a quorum.

Some informal discussion of public 
affairs took place between the members 
present, and some very interesting cor
respondence was read. One letter » in cp 
particular, from Montgomery Beggs, of ' 
San Fraireisco, dealing with fire protec
tion and}insurance rates, was very much 
to the p

(This card is catching hundreds, and uable s 
illlis but natural that it should, for the 

pry plausible reason that $5 and board 
joks big and is big in the eyes of those 

ho heretofore, have considered $1 per 
*y without board big pay. As ten or fo 
lys is the average time required to covered with iron, 
ring scows at the present stage of the 
ater from Bennett to Dawson, the 
lajority of these men will land here 
ith only their salary, (50, and that 

amount in Dawson does not go far in 
supporting an unemployed man, 
many learned last fall to their sorrow 
and regret.

It will not do to take these

The G Brien Club Quick JRtfoll
By Phone vFOB MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,
to

Spacious and Elegant

Qub oms and Bar Can Afford It Now.Int would 

'ice by ap- 
lecuring a 
if conces- 
n to carry

gold in sufficient quantityj to warrant 

working by ordinary *

Rate» to Subscribers, 930 per Month. B*W»i 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch *1.00 per sfl 
sake; Forks, *150; Dome, *2 00; Domini»».I 
Oue Half rate to Subscribers. / <FOUNDED BY

SMujrray, O'Brien and Marchbank.

:

decision as to the legality Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

General tsions which have int, and contained many val- 
ggestions. Chief among these 

was on* regarding fire walls. These, 
the write ^suggests could be built at not 
too heavy a cost, of red wood and asbes
tos, placed in alternated layers of three 

in thickness, and the wholè

Donald B> Olson*

All the Comforts 
qif a Home

r-J there
toll drown 
ill this 

Nte othe 
* ydung i 
*U for 1 
•ember tl 
,lto g<T f< 
“t Carl G 
•«tance tl

We Are Prepared to flake Wl 
ter Contracts for>:es.

The arrival of a new fire engine this 
week adds materially to fke facilities 
which Dawson C0À- .A.possesses for fighting 
our worst enemy. As conditions now

This combination, the writer, who 
is an acknowledged authority on fire 
protection, assures the Board will check 
a fire just as effectively as a brick wall, 
and can be built at a com para tively 
small cost.

His suggestions concerning the Sub
stitution of brick or terra cotta for or
dinary stove pipes, has'been made be
fore, and is not at present practicable 
here by reason of scare ity ’of some of 
the material and therefore the expense 
is too great.

What he has to say about water serv
ice is good, but unfortunately imprac
ticable under ^the existing state of 
affairs in that direction.

AT McLENNAN'S:<

Jin Squares, 
CiROlCMH,
(Ml Cloth, „

Pillow Cases, 
Sheets,
Quilts, 
Comforts, 
towels,

Cable emeus, €tt, Etc.

there should bq little or no dangei 
of a repetition of the disasters from fire 
which have happened to Dawson during 
the last three successive winters. In 
nearly every instance these 
resulted directly or indirectly from the 
occupancy of buildings in the fire dis
trict by women of more or less ques
tionable characters.

Thç determination on the part of the 
authorities to remove this menace to 
the safety of the entire city, is worthy 
the approval of all property 
The returns which the owners of the 
buildings concerned received from such

to insure your supply would »*• ] a t 
*»tb ant 
*tes alu 
Boys of t 
il* the ri

vise that contracts be made early. Gel 
COAL is giving the best of satisfactleA 
and will not cost as much as wood, hir
ing the advantage of being less bulk! 
than wood—no sparks— reducing

ii as

Mss,
fires have BiaMtm, i risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe 1 

1 v and "the fire risk you take in having*• 1 
| fective flues caused by the creoibK.* 
i great. Vail and see us.

i N. A. f. & T. CO.

men up
as vagrants for the reason that they are 
coming in good faith, and, in

aWne co
EE*** <
r finir nu 
Nrinemtx 
r to go a
pi read ü
N parent.

many
instances, believing that there is no 
doubt but that they can find employ
ment. That hundreds will be grievous
ly disappointed is a foregone conclu
sion, and that many will experience 
hardships is certain.

j. p. Mclennan
Front Street,

Next to Hoi born Cafe.

Bonanza - Market MRS. E. R. ROBERTS
e Daws<

...Furrier
^ e,»6 that

Wl
Near New Postofflce. and

^ becai 
“*• ice,

VS
owners.

Notice.
Parties having freight en route to 

Dawson which they are anxious to get 
through before navigation closes, can 
learn something to their advantage bv 
communicating with X, Y., Nugge't 
office.

w ben in town, atop at the Regina.

The liquors are the be* to be had, at 
the Regina.

Attention Voters.
There will be a meeting of the ward ; 

committees of the O’Brien-Noel Club 
in the committee rooms, Monte Carlo 
building, tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. 
A full attendance is urgently requested.

TAYLOR, Sec’y. '

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

A new department at the Northern 
Anqex. Liquors at wholesale.

*Wlbert Mayer, the jeweler has re
moved to*the Orpheum building.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

TELEPHONE 33people by no means compensated them 
for the risk constantly involved, of 
having their property go np in. smoke 
at any moment.

Moreover, owners of adjoining build- 

!*• "

fUR GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue,
t

mm, ooposiie pom
A. M.ert - - - - — — — —c _

BLACKSMITHa AND niNERS
WANTS IF Y

t * Cumberland Coal, Round and i'lat Iron, Steel Horse Shoe Nails, Shoes, 
< Rasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
> SECOND AVENUE

to more legitimate pur

F—- “
■s w

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born. 

We fit g
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The small strgams and feeders all being 
frozen or frozen so as to great! y reduce 
the volume of water which they have 
been
tributaries, the water in the steamer 
channel has fallen very rapidly lately, , 
so much
matter of difficulty and considerable 
danger. For scows arid light craft, 
however, it is thought there will be no 
hindrance for some weeks to come.

la cA Word About Overcoatspouring into the Yukon or its

vmm Jack Dorraer Wa8 Saved by

Carl Gilbert.
so that navigation is now a ,

Like every other garment in our store we t an Guarantee* Our Overcoats to 
have been selected personally by Mr. Hershberg, an old timer, who knows 
what s what in the clothing line and the requirements of the country..t■

Were Playing in a Boat

Str. Gold StarThe Boy*
Near St. Mary’s Hospital, When 
One of Them Fell In.

THE CLEAR THING FOR THE WINTERG posts 
ska

Nulalo 
T an gw.

tie Clu
EegleCli,

He are now displaying Tailor Made Kersey and Melton Overcoats with 
Beaver or Otter, Collars and Cuffs. They am high priced garments but 
a Splendid Investment. Of course we have Less Expensive Overcoats, 
all sizes and a large variety. These goods are all well made from 
Latest Tailor's Patterns. ^

Cat. Nixon, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A «wlftycomfortablr and reliable boat.

eons treatment 
bet Tickets for the Outslue via Gold Star Line

..fc eTPning near the foot tof the 
l«tzt8Reading down to the river near
St Mary’s hospital, there cam linear------------—----------------- ----------------------

arctic sawmill
iSlrage and presence of mind of 10- 

-old Carl Gilbert, who* by his cool 
and promptitude at the

DIIOIMN AND SEC • 
FOR YOURSELF I

Court- !

JL_

HERSHBERG The Reliable Seattle Clothier
Opposite C. D. Co's. Deck

Ben S/ftr, Ceek.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER

ER "irony
pSedness
Ejtical mouijerit saved the trfe of his

~^=H&»nion Jack Dormer-
Dai

£■Dormer.
phe boys had gone down to the river 
play, which of course, to make the 

jton- complete and truly conventional, 
of them had been forbidden

aults.

Programme de MM. Noel et O’Brien V...T-
at least one
to do. Arriving at the beach, it was 
found that, the piece* of drift which 
comes thatVay, floating from the city 
above, did not come close enough in

The O’Brien and Noel Platform.
)RA I" E Programme, suivant a etc adopte par MM. Ajuste Noel et Thomas 

—^ G Brien pour les prochaines elections et a etc approuve par une as
semblée île leurs amis ; Ce programme est mainnaiit soumis a la con

sideration et a l’approbation des électeurs. , >
«■ s],ore to be conveniently reached from 

the bank, and, as usual, there was the
following platform has been adopted by Mr. Thomas W. O'Brien 

V/ and Mr Auguste Noel for the approaching election of members for 
the Yukon council, and has been appro veil of Uv their support 

meeting assembled. It is now submitted to the electors for their 
sidération and approval.

White Bo» 

of aandbir
convenient boat, moored just at the 
right spot. They climbed into this and 
found that from the stern they could 
reach almost everything coming down.

The Boys played here for some time, 
and/in accordance with juvenile ideas, 
were having lots of fun, when the end

REFORMES LOCALES
Le programme dans cette election ci concerne naturellement les ones- ! 

tion locales. MM. Noël et O'Brien et leurs amis s'engagent a faire 
prévaloir les reformes suivantes.

con-

TERRITORIAL REFORMS.
The issues in an election irMfiemhers of the territorial council 

ally cover matters within the powers of the council. Mr. O’Brien and 
reforms- H"d thelr supporters favor and are pledged to the following

A PROPER POLICY.
Generally we favor a broad policy looking to the opening of the 

country, to settlement amt advancement, and to an organized effort with 
the object of converting public property as rapidly as possible to the uses 
«I the miner ami prospector. All public improvements hereafter 
!>e made with a view to permanency.

ROADS AND BRIDtiES.
Roads should be opened up in advance of the prospector. Suitable 

roads and bridges should tie constructed at once wherever the requirements 
of the country demand them. The following roads and bridges amongst 
others should Ik? constructed with aUyOHRible speed.
1.1. Ù r°?'1 fr»“ WlMtehom? to Dawson jiaasing by Selkirk, Black 
Hills, hureka and Gold Run, 270 miles.

- 2- A road from Gold Run to Clear creek, 30 miles, 
unies A ri>a<1 fr‘MM 1)awson to Forty mile with a branch to Sixtymile,

UNE BONNE POLITIQUE
' sommes en faveur d'une large iKilitiqüe quant a 1 ouverture, a !

I etablissement et a l'avancement de ce pays. Tous les efforts devraient 
être concertes de manière a mettre, dans le plus,court delai la propriété 1 
publique entre les mains du mineur et du "prospecteur.” Tous les ■ 
travaux publics, a l'avenir, devraient être faits d’une manière 
nente. —

1 natur-

5
Y»ang Jack Dormer was up on the 

iter* seat reaching over into the water 
iftti something whenTie was suddenly- 
çTtiiÿfcted overboard, and the water 
W^dep, the current strong, and just 

* where the hero in knee breeches 
I* in.

jierma-

fime/ ----------CHEMINS ET PONTS.
2. La construction des Chemins devraient précéder le prospecteur. De 

bons chemins et ponts devraient être construits immédiatement la 1 
le besoin s’en fait sentir, 
devraient etre construits

shouldouîh are Les poils et les chemins suivants entre autres,
— toute la célérité possible. ‘

. Chemin de Whitehorse a Dawson, passant par Selkirk. Black Hill, 
hureka and Gold Run, 270 miles.

. 2. Chemin (te Gold R11n.11 Clear creek, 30 miles.
.'3- Chemin de Dawson a Fortvmile et branche a Sixtymile S2 ! 

mues.
4. Chemin le long du '.‘Dominion” 20 miles.
5. Chemin lè long du Hunker, 52 miles.
6. Chemin le long du Last Chance, 6 miles.
J. Chemin de Whitehorse aux mines de cuivre, 10 miles. 1

Tout chemin commence devra etre complete d’tinc mantere per
manente. 11

m. mm
iD A W Gilbert, when his companions'

flipped on the frosty seat, and he 
IBnl headlong to the depths lielow,

1 A n*>t do as most of boys, and plenty
Ami w*if gimvn people would have done; he 

>t run to the shore for help, but 
Mag a stick in his hand he fixed him- 
P-sticiirelv in the stern of tile boat 
■ waited for Jack to come to the 
tfsce; which he did presently a few 
jyT b^low where he went down,' and 

77 .«tire 1 y out of reach of the boat. Carl 
promptly put the end of his stick in 
He hands’Of the boy struggling in the 
Wr. Then began the struggle to get 
him out 1

- lertunately for all concerned, Mrs.
m piwr ; Donner, the mother of the boy- in the 
/V ■ wikt, had become uneasy at the ab

ri I -ora*of the young idea, and, knowing 

■where he was apt jo be, went to the 
■tirer looking for him. Arriving at the 

of the hill she saw the boys in the 
feat; saw Jack's dangerous position in 

S. Age* he stern of the boat, and was just in 
the act of calling to them to come away 
when Jack fell in.

01 course the mother made all haste 
to the rescue, where she arrived just 
in the nick of time.

"Hold on a little longer, Jack, ” said 
-arl. who had heard the mother 
fig, ‘‘your mother is coming. ’ ’ 

swer. V* Hold on to I1S11, Carl,” called Mrs.
Sonner, "I am coming. ”

‘T can’t hold on much longer,” was 
I*reply coining from the trenpbling 
ips of Carl, who was holding oh with
^Jiis might. Then the mother ar- I .11 Le Conseil de l'Youkdn devrait consacrer son timés au de*--
M and succeeded after sonie diffi- ' véUppement des industries minières,or, cuivre, charbon et Litres miner 
py in dragging the venturesome but 1UtV,.Le,^tapidAviehaw-Fegiein. im-nicrés dtt" haut

1,^*1' »■=«, .«1 tgjsssa:'** <*
■drowned Jack from the Yukon. .../
-All this is well enough, 2nd may 

Wte other boys to emulate du: açtitSL.1 
young Gilbert, but it m/glit be as I 

M* ^ *or ^X)/h boys and 

thaft all

avec
I

1

-*■lid n
3*>”

4. Road running along Dominion creek, 20 miles.
5- Road running along Hunker, 25 miles.
6. Road running along Last Chance, 6 miles.
7. A road from Whitehorse to the copper mines, 10 miles.
8. All other roads now made to Ik- completed with a view of per-

si
irtheri PROTECTION DES MINEURS.

3- Les mineurs constituent I4 masse dps travailleurs dans l’Youkon. 
Comme tous les autres ouvriers la loi devrait les protéger pour leurs 
gages. 1 ou s les mineurs (de placer, de quartz ou de charbon) devraient 
<lMe protege de toute—injure provenant de la negligence ou île l‘alisence 
de precautions suffisantes a .leur egard. Une loi protégeant le mineur 
devraient etre passée.

IUR0 MOOCH

• - ;Ranency.
PROTECTION OF THE MINER.

absence of proper safeguards. A miner’s protective law should be passed.

TAXATION.
A proper system of taxation is necessary, but the system devised bv the 

\ ukon council is in many reapects, un-suitnble. Taxation on" the 
turnover is against all the canons of taxation as well as illogical and 
irregular. We protest vigorously against any attempt to enforce the 
proposed system until it has lieeu considered and passed utxm bv the 
elective representative on the council.

xite.
TAXES.

4. Un bon système pour prelever les taxes est necessaire. Celui 
par le Conseil de 1 ’ \ oukon, est impropre sous plusieurs rap- 

;K)rts. 1 relever des taxes sur la somme îles affaires faites par un in
dividu est contraire a tous les principes reconnus sur cette question. 
L est illogique et injuste. Nous protestons vigoureusement contre toute 
tentative de mettre ce système en force avant lentree dans le conseil des 
représentants de peuple.

établi
:

ECOLES.
* il5. Nous sommes arrives a unenouvelle dans le developpment de 

ce pays. Tous nos efforts devraient tendre a encourager le mineur a 
s’établir ici avec a famille. Pas un coin de Canada, Quelque petit 
qu il oit, qui n ait ses ecoles. Pour que ce cam—ci devienne perma
nent, il est necessaire qu’une politique vigoureuse soit suivie, afiin que 
la our elles sont requises, suivant la loi, des ecoles soient construites. 
Ces ecoles devront etre modernes, bien equippees et etre munis de bons 
instituteurs.

vrv

SCHQOLS.
in the development of the territory. Kverv I 

inducement should be given to the settlement of ml nets’ families in our I 
mulst. 110 settlement in Canada, however small or insignificant, is with- I 
out its st'hools. rhe pernmneiK'y of the camp requires a vigorous policy Iff 

4 looking to the construction of Schools wherever needed.according to law" I 
Mtxlcrn schools, well equipp'd, with suitable teachers, are indispensable! !

A COURT OF APPEAL.
‘pie system of appealing to a court of appeal in a distant province I 

with its attem lit expense and delays should Ik? change, 1 at once. The I 
addition of an her judge to the territorial court is absolutely necessary 
and would furnish the needed court of appeal.

ESTATES AND DECEASED INTESTATES.
1 he.present law for the aom,mucrmiun 01 estates is uiisatislâc 

as it places too much yiowfer/itl the hamts of the administrator L 
pensive and fraught with danger to 4he estiftes of deceased persottT

'’I GENERAL.

So far as {x»wible the delilwrations and executive actions- of the 
3 ukon ctmnciI should l-e iicvuLetl—La- the dewtomncuL of. the minims 
industries in gold, ciqjper, jgM and other minera*!. The rapi4 otwnind 
oP,?' V.a,'"al,1,e m"“"K , ^eion* a along the Upper Yukon, Wbitehor 
relly, Hootalinqua and Salmon riren makes this necessary and ndvixabl

We have reached a new era «
M i UNE COUR D’APPEL.

6. Le système d’en appeler a une Cour d’Appel siégeant dans une 
province éloignée devrait etre immédiatement change, a cause des frais 
énormes et des delais saris fin qui en résultent. Un autre juge devrait 
etre ajoute a ceux que nous avons déjà afin de constituer une Cour 
d’Appel. m'M-3Com-

wd 0* MSUCCESSIONS. Æ
■7. La présenté loi pour l'administration des successions des personnes 

qui meurent dans ce pays est mauvaise. Elle met trop de pouvoirs entre 
tes mains de l’administrateur public. Les frais qu’elle fait encourir 
sont considerables f-t elle met eiy danger les biens des defuiiti/.

Now.
mtta. Bsie» 
, *1 OOpwsf 
Domlnlefcl

inistration of estates is unsatisfactory
ex- m

miV POLITldUE GENERALE..

3e Next to

ral «

ike Wl* S FEDERALES.
L Bien que les questions fed*? ral es ne soient pa»4irecti irtt nt concernées 

, itens cette election, MM. Noel et O'Brien et leurs aniis./s’engagent a 
mire tout en leur pouvoir ]x/ur faire prévaloir les reform/s fui vantes.

FEDERAL MATTERS.
Although federal matters are not directly an issue in this elei 

O'Brien anil Mr Noel arid their supporters are pledged to 
influence in effecting tLed|ollowing reforms ;

niMNG REGULATIONS.
■■ The Initiative in njriking mining regulations should lii witli t«e , 
\ ukoti (ouiicil, ami on the experience of reniflent» of the
(■'VnciT’ SUJelt to Vy the governor gene nil of Canada in

I
T

the r
pare nts to re- 

companions of boy^ 
*• fooling around the river 

^-■ri Gilberts, and that even in this 
*Unce the occurrence only missed 

a tragedy by the merest hair’s 
and a cotaibination of circura- 
almost providentially fortunate. 

^ of that age should be kept away 
Jthe river, which, by reason of the 

Ph® coldness of the water is one of 
Pyt dangerous in the world, and 
l it memories are not long enough 
*toem!x?r when they have been told 

j. 8° a means of lengthening them 
readily be connived bv the discern- 

i parent.

■OlS MINIERES.
, I- Les lois minières devraient être faites jiar le ci nsseil de l’You
kon et etre basée sur 1 ’Experience des mineure résidant dans t e terri
toire, sujet a l'approbationldu Gouverneur General en cjonja il’

I LA ROYAUTE-
2. Lo royauté devrait être abolie. S’il est ni-cesiair • de prélever 

des revenue, rious favoriserons une legere taxe d’exixirtatüon a laquelle 
le citadin contribuera aussi bien que le mineur.

I I.
are

would ad- 
larljr. 0® 
itlalactiw 
wood, bar- 
leas boltt 
ucing ®te 
sioveplfa 
having de

' ROYALTY.
- 3- The royalty should be abolished, Init if it is necessary for revenue 
purposes we would favor instead a small export 
everylxxly in the territory as well as the miner.

which will fall on
IPROCES ENTRE MINEURS.V

niNING DISPUTES.
3- To avoid delay and expense, appeal* in mining content* should la? 

OttaV thl U< °f th* territorial court instead of in the city of !

MINERS LICENSES. r

3. Afin d'éviter des delais et des frais dans les procès entre mineurs, 
les appels devraient etre entendus par !impjuK("s de la Cour de l'Youkon 
et non par le ministre de l'Interieur.

LICENSE DE MINEUR,
4. Seuls les proprietaires de mines et les “laymen" devraient être I 

obliges de se munir d'une .license de mineur.

AFFIDAVITS DE REPRESENTATION.

«
■■

4. Only nmie owners and laymen should lie required to hold free 
miners, licenses. 'CO. ■

PROVING REPRESENTATION.
5. To flavc the great expense and delay often experienced bv the miner 

! proving up representation, the mining inapectora should be required 
to visit the nil ties and accept prooi of representation mi the spot

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER.
1 . To encourage the prospector to continue opening new territory, the
I original discoverer should be exempted from the payment of fees anil 

representation duties.

5. Afin de. sauver du tem 
mines déviait etre oblige 
ce voir la preuve de representation offerte par le mineur.

LE DECOUVREUR.

et de l'argent au mineur,, l'insjH-cteur des 
se rendre sur les “daims” afin d’y re-£

RT 5 ^ Will They Make It? ^
wson at present are several of 

uneasy men the city has ever 
,11 ’ *be cause of the uneasiness 

at their individual wives 
to be

6. Pour encourager le. “prospecteur’’ a découvrir de nouvelles 
regions minières, le découvreur devrait etre exempte du paiement.de 
toute charge et des obligations de Id representation vis-a-vis de la 
Couronne.

r 1 m
are

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
Canada'" °* t*1C Etluor tra<le <>ri the same

n TRAFIC DES LIQUEURS.
7. Le trafic, des liqueurs devrait.etre regie suivant les principes et* 

■force dans les autres parties du Canada.

’ somewhere between 
an this place, but headed this 

question of 
«ey make it 
because of 

• ice?

Mtom* The re 
er parts

bt£ es a*
». the

concern being : 
or will they be de- 

low water and caught 
None of the C. D. Co. s’ 

s "in make another round trip

lkrWuwnrlÿ doubtful if the

ELECTION TO COUNCIL AND REPRESENTATION.
8. A11 elective legislative council and at least two représentaives ol I

the territory in the parliament of Canada. *

ELECTION DE CONSEILLERS ET DE DEPUTES.
8, Un Conseil Electif pour l’Youkon et au moins deux représentants 

du Territoire dans le Parlemdent du Canada.
AUGUSTE NOEL.
THOMAS W. O’BRIEN.

s si®

THOMAS W. O’BRIEN. 
'■ AUGUSTE NOEL. 

Dawson, September aad, 1900.
Is, Sbo®8’

401**?*,
Dawson, ce 22 Septembre; 190.

succeed in doing so.
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= LUMBERCO/IINO AND OOINQ.miner who digs it, if thereby trade 
could be promoted and the necessary 

for administration obtained.

1

Ex-Manager Smith, of the Regina 
Club, is now residing in Oakland, Cal,

Falcoln Joslyn arid wife have started 
for their old home, Nashville, Tenn., 
where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. C. H. Bates, of King Solomon[s 
Hill, is in town for a few days on busi
ness and is registered at the Regina.

The Misses Bede and their brother *
Alfred arrived yesterday from Juneau En. Inforinr Fiflich* 
and will spend" the winter with their | 1 Ul 111 IClTUI I lllldll. 
parents here.

Alice Rollins Crane at one tinte of 
Dawson, is now in San Francisco, 
where She has been suèd for a divorce 
bv her husband on the ground of deser
tion.

revenue
For, where the dust is exchanged, there 
the monney will be spent ; and the Yu
kon miner does not generally trouble 
himself searching for low prices. If 
an assay office were established by the 
Canadian government at Dawson for 
the exchange of gold dust for currency, 
there”would certainly not be the same 
inducement for the miner to leave Daw- 

for Seattle or elsewhere, 
chants and commercial travelers could 
then meet and do business in Dawson 
and much of the trade now going to 
Seattle could be captured by Canadian*.

By the abolition of the present to per 
cent royalty and the establishment of a 
government assay office in Dawson for 
the purchase of gold dust, making lia
ble to confiscation any gold being taken 
out of the country without the appoint
ed fees being paid, a great burdén 
would be lifted from the shoulders of

AS A BELLCLEAR
Calls Upon the Oevernment to Protect 

Its Interest.
DRY AS A BONE

CHEAP VOAS Dipt:

Finishing Lumber.

HAgainst the Enterprise of Its Yankee 
Neighbors Across the Line—Some 
Plain Facts.

; Mer- S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,son

:
Cloth Cfl

m Musi1
Seel*rhe future historian of Canada, in 

chronicling the events transpiring in 
this country during the Laurier regime, 
will probably refer to the gold dis
coveries in the Yukon as being most 

of notice in consideration of 
■at -Opportunities which were 

opened ap to Canadian enter
prise and development. In perhaps no 
other feature of itsr policy has the Lib
eral government so egregioualy failed 
in its duties to the people of this coun-

Captv T. H. Dolson, of the steamer ■
Susie, has put his vessel safely away in ■ 
winter quarters above town, and has W 
located himself for the present in the IBj 
Regina. . —

Marry Smith, formerly of the Kid»-1B 
dike hotel of this city,has bought some B 
very-desirable property in San Mateo IB 
County, Cal., where he will make his [B 
home in the future.

James J. Fenton, formerly a promi- | 
nent citizen of Port Townsend, Wash., ggl 
hut who has resided in San Francisco a 
for the past rfi months, was an arrival I* 
on the Canadian yesterday.

Jack Ryan, who, after working, a e 
year on Dominion, where he made a 1 
neat saving, went outside two months — 
ago, returned yesterday with a scow 
load of potatoes. He thinks of return- | 
ing to the

— Jim O’Neill, a well-known mining 
man and Dawson pioneer, is reported 
to tie wrestling with a fleet of scows 
somewhere between here arid White
horse. His chechako brother, Tom, ar- | AT yOUR OWN PRICE 
rived yesterday from San Francisco and 
will spend the winter here.

U Stet«
mi tjffi

IHr
He’ll get through alt rigtit 
He bought his outfit at id mil 

-lined$ i
Book

RYAN’ Mittsthe miners. The gold could be ex
changed for Canadian bank notes, and 
sufficient deducted to pay royalty, 
maintenance, transportation and in
surance on the gold. If the miner, on 
the other hand, wished to take the 
gold ont he would have to go to the as
say office and pay the charges just the 

This would result in most of the 
precious metal being sold in Dawson. 
And the miner coming out would not 
have so much inducement to pass Cana
dian cities, Indeed, having Canadian 
notes and drafts he would be drawn to 
Canadian ports where his money would 
be received at par.

Western merchants are fully alive to 
the golden opportunity which Cana
dians, under the present government 
are missing, and the Vancouver Board 
of Trade has passed a strong resolution 
appealng to the Dominion government 
for the abolition of the obnoxious roy
alty and the establishment of a govern
ment assay office at Dawson. —Van
couver Province.

• B •

F=51m try.1
Passing by for the occasion the scan

dals which have sprung from the ad
ministration of the country, let us con
sider the effect of the 10 per cent roy
alty.

Under present conditions, of the 
1,730.000 collected in 1898, which was 
less thna 5 per cent of the total gold 
exportation, the principal contributor 

* was the honest miner, although he was 
isted somewhat, doubtless, by stock 

companies, and mine owners who 
feared to take any chance of confisca
tion. Now, the miner who leads a hard 
fife is certainly entitled to considera
tion at the hands of the government, 
ft is no wonder that he heenmes dis
couraged with a country which puts a 
heavy handicap upon his labor. The 
present heavy royalty has largely the 
effect of either making him a perjurer 
or driving him from the country to 
seek elsewhere conditions which are not 
90 oppressive. If he goes, as has been 

in many instances in the Yu
kon, with him also goes royalty and 
revenue of even- kind. If his lot is 
raaue easy, he will develop the coun
try, and trade and revenue will conse
quently increase.

The shrewdness and foresight which 
has marked the American government's 
appreciation of the Yukon situation is 

‘ contrast to the lack of

Pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock!B
-i Rub!■ - Red Line Transportation Compands

COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SALE

Shot%
I it** 
I Fine Mi

same. outside again in a few days.m well

SAfi7”

Owing to tKe completion of the White Pass Railroad 300 Tom
who hasKm!uk’four su^c^fulTdp^with Iof Railroad and CamP Materia' wi^ be sold at extremely low prices 
large consignments of goods to this 
place since the opening of navigation, 
will leave in a day or two for the out
side, his intention being to spend the 
winter in Seattle.

George Butler, proprietor of the ^hroadr Rails^Jimceries, Hardware,
Pioneer saloon, and a Dawson sour I Iilacksmith Coal, Iron, Steel, Scrapers,
dough, returned yesterday on the Cana- \--A-------------------------------------- -------- -—■—-----
dian from a three month’s visit to San | Plows, Striking Hammers, Crowbars,
Francisco and other outside points. —---------  " * .

arance indicates that bé en- Pinchhars, Clawbars, Car Wheels, 
vacation and visit.

C«

Ik :KmEye

A Chance For The Miner To Outfit Complete
x

K...THE SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF... »/
m Forges, Anvils, Harnesses, Largt1«t, 

Winter Clothing, Felt Shoes,""Boon 

Shoes, Engines and Boilers, also ljj 

Tons of Tobaccos.

&M

BHis appe
hisjoyed

Dr.Carper, a mining man Well known 
here as the holder of property on both 
Eldorado and Bonanza creeks, returned 
a day or two since -from a visit to San 
Franscisco. Lijçé tnôst of-people who 
remain in 
of time be 
get back.

A. Beddoe, a pioneer citi en of 
Juneau and for a long time editor of 
the Alaska Miner, is a late arrival in 
Dawson, having come here to look after 
various interests which he holds on the 
creeks. In addition to being a forceful 
and vigorous newspaper writer, Mr. 
Beddoe is also a lawyer of ability and | ^ 
experience. Before coming to Juneau 
he resided in Toronto.

, New Mining Divisions.
Judge Noyes, by an order of court 

has created two new mining districts 
in the northwestern portion of Alaska. 
The names Of the divisions are the 
Arctic and the-tiood Hope.

Mr. Charles A. Gay has been ap
pointed United States commissioner 
and ex-officio recorder for the Arctic 
district. Its boundaries are as follow»:

J. H. Johnson, Agent For M. J. Henfcy
..... Goods on Sale at.....

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co’s. Warehouse
COR. THIRD AVENUE,

Virth

this
We I

country for any length 
going out, he is glad to

IVTelephone !»
Near SECOND STRfff

STEAK? ^hbhThe warmest and most comfortable j Want 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Commencing at the mofith of the, Arc
tic river, thence in a southerly direc
tion on the westerly watershed of said 
Arctic river to the peak of the main 

of mountains^ thence westerly 
Oge of mountains where

: A Good...
statecraft displayed by the Liberal ad
ministration. When the gold discover
ies were made known to the world, the 
authorities at Washington made haste Si HAVE YOU TRIED

TStamp Out 
The Plague $

> The old l«w, "an ounce of prevention, f 
“ etc " is particularly appropriate lor the X 
É conditions prevailing here at present.— V

range
following the ra 
the original western boundary line of 
the York mining district crosses said 
main range ; thence north and westerly 
to >he shore of the Arctic ocean ; thence 
following the shore line in an easterly 
direction to the point of beginning.

Mr. Wm. S. Thompson was appointed 
United States commissioner and recor-

{ N.P.SHAW&CO,,to establish an assay office at Seattle 
the purchase of gold as it came 

n the Yukon. The certificates is- 
1 by this department were made 
able either in Seattle or other cities 

fnited |S 
chargé f

LOST AND FOUNDm TOUT OR STOLEN—TWo dogs, large yellow 
Dune, clipped ears, and black dog, mixed 

8hepba*d and Bird Taken from owner’s house 
below 8t. Mary’s Hospital. Reward. p 8.

Butchers... 4 1
Near Bank of IMÈ

!
H Second Street.

ZWANTED.
WANTED—Two young ladies want position in Ç 

private family or hotel Address “Help,” 0
in the United (States, as desired, wifh- 

for exchange. The re
lias abundantly justified the step 

American standtpoint. The 
city of Seattle is today being built up 
by the millions of gold which annual
ly peas Vancouver on the way to the 

y office at Seattle, 
nged for money, goods are pur- 

in that ctiy and carried back 
ancouver in American vessels to 
av en route to Dawson. As some

REMOVED.TASrUER'Sout any this office. p 6. f-

CS
■

i!SMALLPOX 1PROFESSIONAL CARDS BILLY GORHAM, The Jeweler, tan* 
moved from the Orpheum Baudin** 
new location on.........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANOOtFO#
A Fall Line of Souvenir Jewelry ia Sied. I

Special designs made to order.

der for the Good Hope district, the 
boundaries o( which are as follows : 
Commencing at the mouth of the Good 
Hope river and running thence in a 
westerly and southerly direction on the 
westerly watershed of said Good-Hope 
river to the peak of the main range of 
mountains ; thence following the peak 
of the main range of mountains to the 
westerly watershed of the Arctic river ; 
thence following the westerly watershed 
of the Arctic river in a northrerly 
direction .to the mouth of said river ; 
thence following the meandering» of

PHYSICIANS.
TAR. J W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon; spec- 

ial attention given to dise-ses of the eye and 
ear Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
st. and 1st ave. ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., S to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 32.

> 5DISINFECTANT

i A Guaranteed Preventative
W The reward of a life’s study and exfreri- 
Â meats.

CARRIED IN THE POCKET

3*ted

;0RR & TUK
STAGE

..
LAWYERS

3VRRITT & McKAY-Advoeates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front etreet. Dawson. __ ■
A USX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor. Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room I 
21 A. C Co’s Office Block.
MACKINNON <fc NOËL, Advocates, Second stT,

1 near Bank of B N A.
AATTULLO ifRLD!.E Y—Advofetes, Notaries. 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices,plrst avenue |

henry bleeckkr fee
BI.KRCKER A De JOURN tt 
. , Attorneys at Liw,,..

Offices—second street, in the Mil in Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp.1 Métropole hot 

Dawson.

i <
LISTER’S... iof the goods going into the 

brought to the Pacific Coast 
east, the farmers, merchants,

«facturera of Eastern Canada 
I some idea of tip millions of

lost to them under the the northern shore of the district of 
f the Liberal govern- Alaska in a northerly and...easterly 

direction to the point qf beginning.— 
Nome News. i’

Anti = Smallpox j q mg Quarentine at Grand Fwm 

v/ill run as follows to Magi®
>ad House:— 1
Leave Dawson at T . 9 a. "■ ■ 
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2

'ack Train will there cob» 
transfer of baggage.

TAKEN INTERNALLY
Used exclusively by the U. S. Go 

ment during the epidemic of 1883 64.

il RUDY’S DAWSON DRUG STOREDE .T0TRX1

}A uFRESH VACCINE

the provincial government of 
Columbia a year ago attempted 
t some of this trade by guaran- 
he assay certificates of offices 
led at Vancouver and Victoria, 
aund that on account of neces- 
eges for exportation of the gold, 

certificates were at 
vantage compared with Seattle 
values. It was demonstrated 
-en were the assay offices in these 
>n a par with Seattle, the gold 
not be had, because fully 75 per 
[ those coming out with gold dust 
Americans who make Seattle their 
larters. These miners would 
everal days longer at Skagway for 
Vericau boat sailing direct to 
e in preference to going by a 
1 vessel to a British Columbia 
A premium is actually placed on 
Banale exportation of gold to 
», because gold dust at Dawson 
existing conditions is sold at 
discount from its real value that 

pense of taking a trip out to the 
is naid for by the difference ob- 
i b,___ ing the precious metal at

A Yellow Publication.
On September 6th, when the Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company’s steamer 
Walla Walla, from San Francisco for

WADE AIKM AN—Ad vocales, Notaries, el 
’’ Offices, A. C. Office Building

rpABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
1 Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.

LiTU electric ̂WllMUrMf D*W.On £1.^ Light

ower Co. Ltd.Puget sound, arrived at Victoria she 
was ordered to the quarantine station 
at William Head, where the passengers 
and crew,in all upwards of 200 persons, 
were retained for two weeks.

That the “marooned

Donald bL Olson, Manager. B —
City Office Joslyn Building. 1 ufi Sa Z 
Power House near Klondike. W

« F. HAGEL, Q. C, Barrister, Notary, etc., 1
• over McLennan, McFeely& Co., hardware WEEK OF OCTOBER 1st-6th, 1900 

store. First avenue.
----------------------------------_—   ---------------------I All this week, the Emotional Drama

as»4»e*s. I

Young Mrs. Winthrop
8T MISS BEATRICE LORNE

^,Wall Paper...
F Paper Hangit
ANDERSON BROS., SecondA^®

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS j

Wines, Liquors & Cijl ^
CHISHOLM'S SALOON- I

PiJOHN B WARDEN, F. 1. C. Assayer lor Bauk 
of British North America. Gold duet melted 

and assayed Assay, made of quartz and black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal

party had a 
lively time is evidenced from a four- 
column folio .paper gotten up on the 
island which they named Microbeville 
and printed at Victoria. The paper is 
called the Walla Walla Suspect, and is 
printed on yellow paper. At the mast 
head appears the name of the Walla 
Walla’s captain, A. L. Hall, as pro
prietor ; Çeo. Butler, who reached here 
,-esterday, is1 editor-in-chief, but as he 
has 15 assistants, it is not likely George 
has much to do but use the blue pencil.

Every line in the paper is original 
and much of it indicates remarkable 
journalistic aptness. A sketch artist 
was not wanting, arid the publication 
is appropriately if not beautifully 
illustrated. One pleasing 
the detention at the island was that 
there were no cases of smallpox.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

Shofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio- 
Drug Store.

evei

MINING ENGINEER».____________
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed

• 10 Mission st., next door to public school.

OOMINION LANO SURVEYORS.
T D. GREEN, B Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor

• McLennan, McFeely A Co.’s Block, Dawson.

Garrett, Miss Dollie Mitchell and 
...ED. DOLAN...

CASEY AT NOME...DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVAKD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All w>rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2 
Building. SEE THE 

BIG Vaudeville Show Tom Chisholm, Prop.

“throw Physic I GENTLE slumber... We Have Receive]^

to thojftog
feature about

An Immense Shipment of
FOR SALE

Hay & FHOTEL X>RAND Look at 
, Iho, Rooms

Car,. Third Avenue and Second Street
ia the government’s duty to 
examine its position on this 

uustbe apparent t H
d see Canada reap as much as

HHJIH

Wise William did not know 
it all, for Drugs are as 
essential to the sick as food 
to the hungry. We hâve . 
just received a complete 
stock of Fresh, Pure Drugs.

FINGER * STRIPE, Props.
[ Ever;
k the 11 
I the f

Bur garments by practical furrier». 
I.adies’ and gents’ fur ernes, mitts, over, 
coats ; ladies' jackets and boas ; furs of 

ons. Repairing a specialty: 
Mfg. Co,, Second ave.

one GOING SHOOTING? CONTRACTS,TAKEN F.0**U 
.DELIVERY '

The seifee stored and insured free 0

LANCASTER & UAS0®1*
WAREHOUSE11

all

..Ul. R. Dockrill * Co..
NEXT TO AVERY’S

ess

See Shindler.de de hote dlnnere. The Holborn.
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